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HOW EASTERN TRUSTS ARE PROTECTED.

The small representation of the West' among the giant corpor-

ations wMsfe Nffw Year's dividend disbursements totaled $227,-000,00- 0,

4 against $200,000,000 last year, was a striking an-

omaly, forjhe. increase dividends was due to the nine-billio- n

dollar cropj.'--- ': ' ''
....

The "Mrfeftnfz'ing"T one'. industry after another has taken

away fronfChicago the headquarter of many which neverthe-

less center in Chicago. ;

The bigtcking concerns, chronically under federal indict-

ment, comprise the one big, independent and typically Western

industry not removed to Wall street.
The annual report of many companies explained the reason

for the combinations which removed them from the West to the

East, under the fostering care of "high finance."

Earnings, not upon the new capitalization, but upon the gross

business of the year, are significant.

The United, States Steel orporation, headed by an

Judge Gar'y.'alone will pay dividends of $107,773,099 and in

'1910 its net earnings were 1131,491,413 on a gross business for

the year of $646,382,251, this being a margin of profit of over 20

cent on the business done. ,

The International Harvester Company, since the Western har-

vester concerns were combined, has done an annual gross busi-- .

ness of less than $60,000,000 on which total the margin of profit
hns been steadily increasing from 10 per cent in 1905 to 40 pet-cen-

t

for the last year.
The margin, of 2.33 per cent on a gross business of $250,000,-00- 0,

Bhown by the Armour & Company annual report is a decid-

ed and perhaps significant contrast to these figures.
For 1909 the Swift & Company margin on turnover was less

than 2 per cent.
The immunity of Hie Eastern companies from prosecution, as

well as the profits of the big trusts suggest how grcnit mu:;t have
liecn the pressure upon the packers to join the Wall street con-

tingent,
For five years they have been under fire, but the announce-

ment at the baivtitet in New York, at which 95 per ce.it of the
steel output was reoresciiU-:!- , that "prices would he maintained"
have escaped fetWal attention. The hijjh prices of steel arc in-

cluded among reasons advanced for an increase of freight rates
upon commodities in general wl

lo manumit prices the to ills arc new ' generally
down, causing dle-t- i uC UvHteand of workmen Fas
West.

WITTY SAYINGS FROM A NEW NOVEL.

shut

Josse Iynch Williams new novel, "The Married Life of the
Frederic Carrolls," by Charles Scribner's Sons, besides its thor-
ough optimism and its genial humor, sparkles with such sharp,
witty sayings as these:

"Irving and Horace lapped the cream of life without doing any
of the milking, and yet some people wonder why bachelors don't
marry."

"Some people, when they receive an invitation they do not careto accept, decline it forthwith, saying: 'Another engagement
Irvmg and Horace were more honest.. They always waited forthe other engagement."

"These ladies who considered themselves 'idealists,' becausethey believed what they knew was not true claimed credit for it "
A wife who attends to her job, summer and winter, cannothelp knowing her husband better than he knows himself "

dl.rn uetT" tW W0men is aIways 'Mfculous, though he
Sometime it is dangerous to let him see it "

, - Man proposes manage.-,- ' Woman disposes of it "

U Wiif'!:hitei.Wa9 fdend' At least he had been be-lo-

architect."
''It h,o disillusionizing when life is not .true to fiction."Lach aide pohtely put the other at all throm the uelaborate dinner, 'We cannot all have thl s r , t of ?
aa Jhe benign attitude of the E.hosts, 'but let be kind towho are not go bW We cannot all have b"

h br edin, 1ST
m of the beautiful'Was the tactful tteUs keep them from suspecting it. " g ' lct

. "Scratch a live&nic and ynuH find a dead sentimentalist "'He who does m worship the"Golden- Calf sha11 7 '
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I1M LOSS (T KNOWN HIT

"I ,' VV TO BK VEKV LAIK.K.

iBistn wikb
j ?, ;,;;(-- . A'ash. Jan. .',.11. O. Clark,

rnai! tl- -t k. who was shot ly the
mask-- iand'(8 v.ho h'ld up the Xor-thi.'-

Patilic train aS it pull-- out
of the lo.al station last night, was.

resting comfortably at the hospital
today, and it is belle.ed that he will

sun he.
Nearly every tooth in his month

was shot out when the bullet
ploughed its way through, his face.

The sheriff's posse i.s still Fearehln?
the suburban district and 3d detec-

tives are semiring the lodging-hous- e

district in Seattle fer the two men

who perpetrated the hold-u- It is

feared that if the men gain entrance
to Seattle, tl'ey will escape.

The chief of the railroad detective
force maintained by the Northern Pa-

cific started from St. Paul today to
take charge of the investigation.

In Kent and Auburn, where the
country is fairly well populated, the
dairymen today Joined the deputies in
the search for the bandits, but it is
now regarded as a certainty that the
men were criminals of no mean cali-

ber and undoubtedly have gained the
city and have made good their escape.
The description given by the wound-

ed mail clerk Is very meager, lie be-

ing able to say that one man wore
a grey suit and the other a black
coat.

There is no estimate of the amount
of the loot, but ns mopt of the lnnk- -

institutions were in the habit of
larg" sums to l"a.strn cor

respondents on this train, the loss
may reach into the thousands.

The v r." v an a A

few minutes after the onok North
Coast limit, Ml train on the Northern
Pacific j, ulled out (if KiniT street sta-
tion j't -- :: o'clock la- -t ni'.-b- t. the
dei.r r (!;. !'u:t; Kfan s m-- 'l ru-wa-

thrown open nnd two mas!;, d
M'en ran in, T.ovellirr revolvers -- r
Clerks 11. (V ciark ami Charles "!'.

Held, Ihey ordered tliein to throw on
tin ir iiamt. p.efore tiier
c!i;.j:ee to comply, on." ,r t,0 ,:n.lits
s'aii Clark in the fare and the Ihi't
c!ro;iied to the Moor of the nr. The
other outlaw forced Ileid into (j...
clothes closet in ,in,. t.irniT
car. and Clark's i. tin, ma inns ''urn
was thrown in after him. The nut-lav- s

then iiciMl up n leather sat. liel
containing I I packages of registered
mail and left the car. It Is supposed
they dropped off near Argo or at
Kent hen the train slowed down
for the crossing at that station.

Trainmen discovered the open door
of the mail car at Auburn, where the
Tacoma section Is coupled on to the
train, and a trail of blood on the car
floor led to the clothes closet where
Reld and Clark were found. Clark
was brought to Seattle for, medical
treatment and Reid continued on his
run East. , , .'j

LONDON POLICE

GO A GUNNING

FOR ANARCHISTS

WIIJ, MOKK THFMOITAS A XK.
(JRO IK)KS' A '

AXD
THK GAXti Wil l,
THKM AS THKY JtlX OCT,

(tlMtTM nui unu wiu.iUndon, Jan. 5. The London po-
lice, reinforced by an expert pyroteth-uls- t.

are hunting a.uarchists today as
southern ngeroea hunt 'posums. The
pyrotechnist will smoke the 'reds"
out, and the heavily armed police,
forming a circle around th house In
wuicn tho comrades of "Peter
Painter" and "Dutch Fritz." Zaars are
said to bo hiding, will ' shoot them
when they run. Vi

Searching for two nlchta an ov.
the detectives and specially detailed
patrolmen, who have been thronging
the Kast Sid,., seekinir iho c.n.r..w.
of the nit n killed, when i hmiuu ii.av. """v til" .VI
noor to the "Anarchist Club" was rld- -

0I1 ty machine tuns
MmnUy. lave discovered the hiding
place of their quarry. They are plan- -
ung au elaborate attack nn
house. Detectives are ou watch
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II 0 R L I G ICS
MALTED MILK

The Food-drin- k for Alt Ages.
For Infants, Invalids, and Gi owing cU Jren.

Pure Nutrition, up buil J:n g the whole body.
Invigorates the nursing mother and the 3ged.
Rjc'n mi'lc, malted grain, in powdel form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

Take no substitute. Askfor HORUCK'S.

Li No Combine or Trust

t.i bo sure that til,' men d

ill ill- - mean'ime. A ba'll"
when arr'Sts are attobipte

.not i sc lie
is exp.'i ted

J. The of- -

fii ers will form a cordon Libcul the
bouse, and then the man bists wiil b

called upon to givp themselves up. If
they refuse, as is expec ;ed t!ie smudge

artist will get busy, lie is said to
have a plan to pour a choking

smoke into the house that w'll

nrke it Impossibln for the anarchists
to live. No ttiarter will be shown
when, foicl to fly from the smoke,

the anarchists attempt to rush from
their biding place.

The police have been provided with
plenty of ammunition, and persons in

the neighborhood have b"en warned
to keep out of gunshot range.

The police intend to be certain of

capture this tint i. They are enraged
at the criticism of their methods in

English and Continental papers. The
Continental press is openly laughing
at the inefficiency of the London
force.

TAUil'K COMMISSION

IlIIX IS Sl l!MITIKI

CXITBD PBESS tK.CSCT WIRE

Washiiig'oii. Jan. .". A tariff iu!it-miss'-

hill was introduced in ;h?
house today by Kepreseii'.aMve Nicho-

las I.oiigworth, of Ohio, after the
measure had been subiriMed to tli"
president for bis approval. The ten-

tative law is '!'' ntif.J with the lull
which the insolvents. subir.it'cl a y ar
a'-'-o. an wired cause a storm of pro- -

A BROTHER IN

BUSINESS

HIMHTS 1KU I) IV A srilKKT ' A I!

i n huni isiti-- i'i n n ;t'j
INKYITSAIII.K. INI'IfOKOMOV-- j

A I. CO MUTT.

cnitkd rars? !.sr:n wir.n 1

San Francisco, Jan. .". Two ban- -

u,.ia tm rind rnhlied the
HUM U'l.l ll' l -

j

crew of a San Maeto suburban car at;
Huntington Park. Masked and Carry-- j

ing revolvers tinder their coats, thO

rnhhera hoarded the car opposite the,
park. One ran to the tront platform,

while the other ordered the conduc-

tor to throw up his hands. The trol-

ley was jerked oft and the
by the light of a pocket lan-

tern. The robbers secured $70. The
car carried no passengers. Threaten-
ing to shoot either member of the
crew who attempted to give the
alarm, the highwaymen jumped from
the car and ran.

l.iliL A VICTIM OF

THE WHITE SLAVERS

ICNITCD I'RERS LEASED WM1E.1

Portland. Ore., Jan. 3. "White slav-
ery explains the mental unbalance of
Minnie Kail." said Dr. S. E. Joseph!
today following his examination of

the .s mental condition on orders
from the county court.

Cbnilei Peters, a fireek. w ith whom
she left Redding. California, her
home, is in jail charged with "white
slavery" by the federal authorities.
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rSlTKD l'llKS TEASED WIKFl.
I .os Anij'Us, Cal., Jan. ."i. Polic

are searching today for a gentleman-
ly "Raffles" of tin- - srri'ots. with a
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COIM'OKATIOX TAX

t'XITKD 1'IUtHS LEASED WI11R.

Lansing. .Mich., Jan. general
tax levied against coni- -

panics chartered in Michigan and not
now paying suc h a lax is l ecoinincml-je- d

in the message of Governor
sent lo the legislature today.

The gn' et iiar also reeoti mends that
express rates on intra-stat- e uatliclie
n'Kulsiied: tltat i!ie initiative and ref- -
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